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Virtual Worship Time 

 

 Sundays     10:00 AM  
 

Welcome one another, therefore, just as Christ has welcomed you,  
for the glory of God. 

 
Romans 15:7 

 

‘Welcome back!’ Ah, the heralded mantra of a pandemic long in the tooth. These are the    
celebrated words exchanged as danger fades and public spaces become safer, even for some of 
the most vulnerable amongst us. How great it was to be welcomed back to worship this past        
Pentecost Sunday! For many, myself included, it was an emotional reunion. Nothing replaces the 
feeling of being back inside our sanctuary for worship, to share in fellowship with others, and to    
experience firsthand what one hymn writer once penned, “Truly the presence of the Lord is in this 
place.” Honestly, God just feels that much more real when we feel welcome around friends.   

As we gather back for worship, I’m reminded just how important a community of faith truly is. 
Over the past year I became keenly aware of just how much I have taken for granted when we didn’t 
have to wear masks, social distance, or hunker down at home! Never in my wildest clergy             
imagination did I ever envision preaching in an empty space or feeling so isolated from the people I 
serve. Admittedly, I never dreamed of being halfway savvy with technology or virtual ministry.   

Now, here we are on the other side of a seemingly long, dark wilderness wandering called 
COVID 19. I’m not sure we’ve reached the land of milk and honey just yet, but what I do know is that 
there is meaning, purpose, and power in the gift of community. Whether that community is virtual or 
in-person, our mission at Morning Star (even during the pandemic) has never changed. We must 
continue to strive together in Bringing the Light of Christ to All Creation. But living out this mission 
now might entail a bit more emphasis on the strength of our connections and common purpose we 
have with one another.  

Over the next several weeks and months ahead, my hope is that we continue to find ways to 
enjoy fellowship and re-build community with one another. The gift of Morning Star Lutheran Church 
is its people. It’s you! We are stronger in our mission and ministry when we can enjoy the “true    
presence” of the Lord with one another. We are stronger as the church when we feel the common 
sense of purpose together. 

It’s interesting. The word church derives from the Greek word ecclesia which literally means 
“a gathering of people.” In the New Testament, a function of that gathering is what the Apostle Paul 
called koinonia, or a sharing of goodwill, energy, and gifts. In other words, a gathering of believers in 
fellowship with one another is a major part of what it means to be the church! But how that gathering 
takes place has certainly changed a great deal from Paul’s days in Corinth. 

Understandably, many of us have been riveted by the events of the past year. For some, this 
means continuing to practice safety amid our gatherings. Please know, it is completely appropriate 
and acceptable, regardless of council policy inside our building, to wear masks, socially distance, or 



refrain from shaking hands if you remain vulnerable to the virus. For some, because of the growing  
quality of our virtual ministry, it will be appropriate to worship from home.  

As a congregation, unified in mission, we must remember to extend our welcome to all people. 
Regardless of where or how we worship, we are all part of the same mission. I look forward to          
continuing to work with you and our congregation’s leadership in the coming months ahead to think   
creatively about how to best to be a welcoming community, to build koinonia, and Bring the Light of 
Christ to ALL Creation. I look forward to seeing you in church OR online. Blessings!  

 

Your Partner in Ministry,  

 

Pr. Chris  

Congratulations and blessings to George 
William Teggart upon receiving the  

sacrament of Baptism on Sunday, May 23. 
Blessings on he and his parents,  

Phil & Carol Teggart! 

Pentecost Sunday was our first time to worship in person since 
November 22! To celebrate, we hosted another “Worship on 
the Green” on our west lawn. The 30 in attendance were 
blessed with worship from Matt & Simone Weber, delicious 
breakfast choices from Table Grace Mobile Café and a great 
message on listening from Pastor Chris! Thanks to all who 
made this early service possible! 

Please join us for the Morning Star Annual  
Congregational Meeting on  

Sunday, June 13 at 11:30 AM. 

In case you hadn’t heard, we’re OPEN 
AGAIN! The numbers in Douglas County 

have dropped significantly and we are 
able to meet once again in person  

following the recommended COVID Task 
Force guidelines. Join us this summer on 
Sundays at 10 AM or beginning June 12th 
on Saturdays at 5:30 PM! Livestreaming 

worship will always be available! 



High SchoolHigh SchoolHigh SchoolHigh School    

Rachel Tonniges 

Westside High  
Rachel plans to attend  
Belmont University in  
Nashville, TN to study  

politics & law. 

Lacy Saitta  
Northwest High  

Lacy was awarded a  
Buffett Scholarship &  

University of Nebraska at 
Omaha Dean's Scholarship. 

Barrett Mooney  
Westside High  
Barrett will attend  

University of Nebraska at 
Lincoln to study  

architecture. 

Jake Bonnett  
Westside High  

Jake will attend Arizona 
State University at Tempe 

to study construction 
management &  

real estate. 

Jaxson Kempenar (not pictured)  Elkhorn High 

Adam Hedican (pictured with mom) 

BS in Business Administration 
from Creighton University 

Adam graduated Summa Cum Laude and 
will begin his career as an audit associate 

in Kansas City. 

College College College College     

Congratulations to the following for receiving a Morning Star 
Winstrom Youth Service Scholarship for 2021: 

• Rachel Hall 
• Rogan Maxwell 
• Barret Mooney 
• Campbell Mooney 

• Robert 
Neussendorfer 

• Olivia Washburn 
• Sophie Wolfe 

Morning Star will honor all graduates during worship on Sunday, June 6 at 10 AM! Congratulate these grads: 

Youth Fire 
Pit 

                                             Sunday, June 6 ~ 6:30 PM
 

         Roast some s'mores at our fire  
               pit in the back parking lot and visit  
       with other Morning Star Youth! 

Join us for summer camp at Camp 
Carol Joy Holling. Register at 

www.CarolJoyHolling.org. Greta will 
take a group the week of June 27. 
Talk to her for info on scholarships! July 19 - 23  9 AM to Noon 

K-5th grade  In Person or Online 

 

In person is limited so register early at  
www.MorningStarOmaha.org/Family. 

We need adult & youth volunteers to 
help for just a day or for the week!  
Talk to Greta or sign up online at 
www.MorningStarOmaha.org/

Family! 

Confirmation students will 
make stoles for outgoing 8th 
graders on July 7, July 14, 
and August 4 at 6:30 PM in 

the chapel. Talk to Greta for 
more info! 

Amber Froendt (not pictured)  BS in Project Management 



June Green Envelope 
 

Grace Reads, a partner program between Grace Lutheran Church & Liberty Elementary School, 
allows Pastor Damon and church members to read to 2nd & 3rd graders each month. Grace  
Lutheran then provides each child with a copy of that month’s book to take home to further their 
love for reading!  

 

This month’s Green Envelope offering goes to help purchase these books! Even though school 
doesn’t meet over the summer months, Morning Star’s donations will allow Grace Lutheran and 
the school to be ready for the students return this August! 

June Service Project 
The food pantry at St. Luke’s Lutheran Church uses 
donated food from stores and gives to those in need! 
Morning Star will provide two drivers each week in 
June to pick up food from Trader Joe’s (10301 Pacific St.) 
at 7 AM on Sundays and deliver to St. Luke's (1326 S. 26th 

St.). The alley off Poppleton street leads to the door at 
St. Luke’s for donations. This service project is best 
suited for those with a truck or SUV (use a tarp to protect 

your car). Sign up online at www.signupgenius.com/
go/10c0d4faaae2da7ffc43-june or call the Church 
Office. 

We are very excited that our new Director, Ms. Sarah, has joined  
us! In June we will be transitioning to our summer activities. These 

include outdoor art, water play, outdoor centers, dramatic play and  
even baseball on the playgrounds which coincides with the  
College World Series.  

 

Our themes for the month are Dinosaurs (a child favorite!), “Take me out to the Ballgame”, Bubbles, and  
Stars & Stripes. During our Bubble theme week, we will have a special outdoor Bubble Show by  
Dr. Oxygen.  
 

Thank you to all the church members for providing an amazing dessert for our  
teachers last month during Preschool Teacher’s Appreciation!  

402-393-8215  Preschool@MorningStarOmaha.org 

Gods Reach  
Envelops Every Need 

Morning Star...a light in the heart of Omaha & Beyond 

Lynne Swingen 

1959-2020 

Sunday, June 13 
1 to 3 PM  

Omaha Conservatory of Music 

A memorial service for Lynne Swingen, our 
friend and Saturday pianist, will be held on  
Sunday, June 13 from 1-3 PM at the Omaha 

Conservatory of Music.  



Morning Star’s online calendar is updated weekly. Check 
out the complete calendar at www.MorningStarOmaha.org 
and click on “See Complete Calendar”!  

To borrow for decorations and skits: 

Can you help with any of the following? Please talk to Greta if you plan to donate 
items so she can keep the list updated even if you are delivering later. More items 
will be added to the list. Items will need to be delivered to the church by July 11.  

If you are unable to attend worship for any reason, please feel free 
to contact the Church Office to arrange for contactless Communion 
pick-up!  
 

LIVE Worship Streaming will always be available on Facebook LIVE 
at 10 AM or shortly after the service ends on our website: 
www.MorningStarOmaha.org!  
 

Now that we are reopen for worship we want to ensure that we are 
only sending bulletins to those that want to receive them. If you 
would like to continue receiving the bulletins in the mail for at home 

worship, please contact the Church Office at Office@MorningStarOmaha.org or 402-393-5553. Thank you!  

Please enjoy our new pew Bibles  
provided by memorials  

in memory of Bob Sweetwood! 

• Brown packing paper 

• Large cardboard boxes  

• X-large cardboard appliance boxes  

• 12x18 in green construction paper (100)  

• 9x12 green construction paper (100) 

• 9x12 white construction paper (100)  

• Colorful card stock (80 pages total)  

• Patterned scrap book paper (50)  

• 3 large bottles of cinnamon  

• 3 large bottles of ginger  

• 3 large bottles of cardamom  

• Cotton swabs (1 box)  

• Pony beads (lots)  

• Colorful craft feathers (lots) 

• Large popsicle sticks (100) 

• Medium sized googly eyes (at least 160) 

• 16 oz bottles of washable tempera paint     
(8-12 bottles in multiple colors) 

• “Jungle-y” potted plants (ferns or vines)  
(care instructions for real plants)  

• Ficus trees  

• Jungle decorations  

• Tent  

• Metal detector (for use in a skit by an adult)  

• Blue bed sheets or material (for a waterfall)  

• Christmas lights 

• Treasure chest  



• If the Douglas County Health Department COVID-19 dial    
remains in the yellow, we will worship IN PERSON on May 
23 at 10 AM! Virtual worship will continue to be available. 

• We are excited that Sarah Dumke joins us as our Preschool 
Director  May 17.  

• The Council approved the agenda for our June 13           
Congregation Meeting. 

June 6 Gloria Miller Gloria Miller Available 

June 13 Don & Elaine Kemper Available Available 

June 20 Rod & Cindy Anderson John & Diane Konvalina Available 

June 27 Gloria Miller Gloria Miller Available 

Thank you for your generosity with the altar flowers and bulletins each week. We 
still have many dates open on the calendar. Call the Church Office for sponsoring 

             Flower Sponsors                                Bulletin Sponsors 

Prayers 

Lindsay Bowley 

Lowell Gratopp 

Ken Hagemann 

Virgene Kobold 

Eunice Levisay 

Don McWhirter 
Gerald Vanek 

Friends & Loved Ones of Morning Star 
-Angela, Ava & Mya (family of Jan Zarestky) 
-Avery Thygesen (greatniece of Kemper’s) 
-Aya (Moy family friend) 
-Carol (friend of Nancy Sweetwood & Sandy Heskett) 
-Dave Davis (friend of Ric Miller) 
-Jeremy (friend of Susie Syx) 
-Joseph, Gary & Debbie (friends of the Wollenburg’s) 
-Kitty (friend of John & Donna Walter) 

-Margaret (friend of Lori Mueller) 
-Megan (Betty Williams’ daughter) 
-Shelley Anderson (Carol Anderson’s daughter) 
-Todd Koers (son of Wally Koers) 
-Will (brother-in-law of Ben Byers) 
 

Sympathies 
-Family of Lois Jones who passed May 7 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 2 3 4 5 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

27 28 29 30    

   

 

9:30 Staff Meeting 

5:30 AA Meeting  
6:30 Exec Comm 

 

 

10 Bible Study 

6 Faith Formation 
Team Meeting 

 

 

7 DBSA  
7 Bell Choir 

  

Graduation  
Sunday 

 

10 Worship 

6:30 Youth S’Mores 
Night 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7 Outreach Comm 

 

 

 

 

9:30 Staff Meeting 

5:30 AA Meeting  

 

 

10 Bible Study 

 

 

 

7 DBSA  
7 Bell Choir 

  

 

5:30 Worship 

 
 
10 Worship 

11:30 Annual Meeting 

1 Lynne Swingen  
Memorial Service 

 
 
6:30 Church Council  

 

 

9:30 Staff Meeting 

5:30 AA Meeting  
5:30 Personnel 
Committee Meeting 

 

 

10 Bible Study 

 

 

 

5 Preschool  
Transition Team 
Meeting 

6 Preschool In-

Service Meeting 

7 DBSA  
7 Bell Choir 

  

 

5:30 Worship 

Scholarship 
Presentation 

Sunday 
 

10 Worship 

 

 
 

  
9:30 Staff Meeting 

5:30 AA Meeting  
 

 
 

10 Bible Study 

 

 

7 DBSA  
7 Bell Choir 

  

 

5:30 Worship 

 
 
10 Worship 

  

  
9:30 Staff Meeting 

5:30 AA Meeting  

 
 

10 Bible Study 

   

Morning Star Week at Camp Carol Joy Holling 



331 S. 85th Avenue 

Omaha, NE  68114 

Address Correction Requested 

If you notice a mistake, please  
contact the Church Office! Thanks! 

June AnniversariesJune AnniversariesJune AnniversariesJune Anniversaries    

Neil & Cindy Lindquist 6/2 

Lee & Anita Bernstein 6/3 

Kyle & Arielle Wolfe 6/3 

Dan & Bev Hartman 6/8 

John & Donna Walter 6/10 

Tyler & Ciprianna Engel 6/10 

John & Tamara Kellams 6/13 

Bre) & Jackie Froendt 6/17 

Ma) & Simone Weber 6/17 

Larry & Joyce Kochen 6/26 

Jim & Marguerite McGill 6/29 

Bob & Stacie Neussendorfer 6/29 

Todd & Deb Washburn 6/29 

June BirthdaysJune BirthdaysJune BirthdaysJune Birthdays    

Anita Bernstein 6/1   Kent Morse 6/16 

Norma Rygg 6/1   Arle)e Li)le 6/18 

Gary Byers 6/3   Dave Evenson 6/20 

Madison Warboys 6/4   Jack Neussendorfer 6/24 

Steve Bross 6/4   Rhonda Wise 6/24 

Aidan Jackson 6/5   Campbell Mooney 6/25 

Jackie Froendt 6/5   Marguerite McGill 6/25 

Marilyn Jewe) 6/7   Rich Fiddelke 6/25 

Watson Placzek 6/11   Julianna Karnish 6/26 

Sophie Wolfe 6/13   Jake Bonne) 6/27 

Traci Krohn 6/13   Ralston Clark 6/27 

Margie Bross 6/13   Denny Moy 6/27 

Liviana Nelson 6/14   Be)y Rath 6/30 

John Walter 6/15   Marvene Evenson 6/30 

Tessa Priesman 6/16   Troy Gutheil 6/30 

Shelby Wolfe 6/16       


